France at Leisure
For the Finest in France
- Paris Apartment³<RXUKRPHDZD\IURPKRPH´-  
hotel, a short-term rental apartment is a
´KRPHDZD\IURPKRPHµ
The perfect accommodation for groups of
family and friends, an apartment provides
you with the space and comfort you need
WRIXOO\HQMR\\RXUVHOI)UDQFHDW/HLVXUH·V
range of apartments are well-equipped
with fully functional kitchens with
modern appliances, spacious living rooms,
exclusive bedrooms, luxurious bathrooms,
and much more. ´:KHQ ZH JR WR 3DULV
to select our portfolio for apartment
UHQWDOVµ VD\V )UDQFH DW /HLVXUH·V
Christian BORQGHDX ´ZH ORRN DW DOO WKH
important factors of size, location, style
and price, as well as the host friendliness
and personal welcome, all to enhance our
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need to make sure the apartment you

  

  
  

hen planning your trip to Paris,
the greatest challenge is always
deciding where to stay. You
look for something comfortable, charming
and close to all the main attractions but
you also want something affordable. After
all, accommodation can make or break a
holiday and you want to stay somewhere
that will allow you to enjoy everything
this beautiful capital has to offer. Unlike a

choose is close to the main tourist
attractions, shopping avenues, traditional
cafés and bistros, and major transport
links. We recommend staying in Le
Marais or St Germain. With their many
cafés and boutiques and their village
atmosphere, these are the most
picturesque areas of Paris. Our
apartments in the 7th arrondissement -
close to the Eiffel Tower and the famous
Bon Marché and rue Cler ² are also highly
popular. Or, if shopping is your thing,
then you might consider staying in the 1st
and 2nd arrondissements, close to grand
magasins such as Le Printemps and
Galeries Lafayette. Our rental apartments
are not only spacious, well-positioned and
luxurious; they are also great value for
money. Most apartments are available at a
discounted rate if you stay seven nights or
more, making them perfect for taking the

time to really get to know the city. You
will pay much less than you would for a
standard hotel room per night, with the
added value of cooking facilities to save
you having to dine out every meal. And, if
\RXGRQ·WPLQGWDNLQJWKHVWDLUV\RXFDQ
always find cheaper apartments on high
floors in buildings without lifts. A good
quality studio apartment (such as our
Trocadero) will cost you $220 per night
while a 1 Bedroom apartment for 2 to 4
people in Marias (such as our
Montgomerry) will cost $265 per night. A
2 bedroom apartment for 4 to 6 people in
St Germain (such as Bord de Seine or
Luxembourg) costs from $395. France at
Leisure also has a few 3 bedroom
apartments for up to 8 people available
from $495 per night in the 3rd
arrondissement and $545 for our luxury
ones in the exclusive Ile de la Cité. France
DW /HLVXUH LV $XVWUDOLD·V OHDGLQJ )UHQFK
boutique travel service. It specialises in
French tourism and tailors itineraries for
the discerning Australian traveller. Its
Paris short-term rental apartments are
one of its most popular products. For
more information on quality designer
apartments
in
Paris,
visit
www.franceatleisure.com.
Christian Blondeau MD of France at
Leisure will answer any questions you
may have on renting a Paris apartment.
Email him at sales@franceatleisure.com
or call 1300 302 623.

www.franceatleisure.com  
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SPECIAL OFFER
  

10%
discount for
for all
all Paris
Paris apartment
5% discount
apartment
apply)
booking made (conditions
before August
15th 2014
(conditions apply)

